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ABSTRACT 
The react ion p+W § ~ ~ + X has been measured  in a 
h igh-s tat i s t i cs  exper iment  us ing a 400 GeV/c proton beam, 
a magnet i zed  beam dump, and a w ide-acceptance  detector .  
Abbrev ia ted  results  and a compar i son  with the Dre l l -Yan  
Model  are presented.  
ABBREVIATED RESULTS 
For exp la inat ions  and detai ls ,  see reference i. 
i) The d imuon mass spectrum was measured  up to ~18 GeV, 
wi th the ~-fami ly  and the T - fami ly  c lear ly  seen. 
No s ign i f icant  structure above the T is present.  
2) The T- fami ly  is more centra l ly  produced than the 
cont inuum, fa l l ing off more rapid ly  as X F § I. 
3) The <pt > is independent  of X F, cont rad ic t ing  a s imp- 
l ist ic quark model  which predicts  a s ign i f i cant  red- 
uct ion in <pt > as X F + i. 
4) The Dre l l -Yan Model  predicts  a re la t ionsh ip  between 
the shape of the mass spect rum at X~ = 0 and the 
shape of the X_ d is t r ibut ion  at f ixed mass. Us ing 
the mass spect rum to flx the model  parameters ,  we 
compare our Xv d is t r ibut ion  with the model 's  pre-  
d ict ion in F igure i. The agreement  is excel lent ,  
cons ider ing  that there are no free parameters  in the 
comparison.  The Symmetr i c /Asymmetr i c  Sea d i f fe rence  
has to do with detai ls  of the tungsten nucleus wh ich  
we cannot  resolve. 
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masses between 8 and 9 GeV. The curves are Dre l l -Yan 
Model  pred ic t ions  with model  parameters  determined by the 
mass spectrum. 
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